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Independence Day Fatalities
Reach Total of Nine Last

Year's List Is 45.

3 KILLED IN PITTSBURG

Only One Slain In Celebration in
Chicago Early Returns Show

Big Decrease In Number of

Persons Maimed in Nation.

CHICAGO. July 4. (Special.) Victory In
large capitals for the advocates of a
quiet and sane Independence day Is the
message that cotnes from hundreds of
cities today. Early returns indicate there
is a big falling; off In trie aeain usi as
compared with the mortuary harvest of
other years, and that there is a propor-
tionate decrease in the number of
maimed.

In the two days preliminary to the
actual celebration a year ago, 20 deaths
were reported. In the like time this
year, only five deaths are scheduled. At
the end of the day of celebration last
year, July 5 the death list included 45

victims. The first series of reports to-

night makes the number of fatalities
nine.

Three Killed in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg furnishes three of the deaths,

all from firearms. At midnight only one
fatality is reported from Chicago.

Providence. R. I., had the quietest
Fourth in Its history, due to strict
inforcement of the rigid ordinances
against dangerous explosives or deaBly
firearms.

EDITOR FALLS INTO SKYLIGHT

B. F. Edlin Is Painfully Injured
During Celebration at Weiser.

"WEISER. Idaho, July 4. (Special.)
Weiser enjoyed a safe and sane Fourth
tHav TVip.r veuM but one accident dur- -

: ing the day. B. F. Edlin. city editor of
the Weiser American, fell through a

j skylight from the roof to the floor of
' the Knignts oi ryinias ouiiums, ii
i ing and lacerating his hands ina horrible

manner. He had been raising a flag on
thA staff on the Knights of Pythias
castle and was dpscending to the hall-roo- m

when the ladder slipped, precipitat- -
ine him to the floor below.

The celebration was the best ever held
In thi city. It is estimated 3000 Strang
ers were in the city.

FOUR ARE INJURED IN SALEM

Youth bounded by Giant Cracker.
Others Thrown From Carriage.
SALEM. Or., July 4. (Special.) A

cident from fireworks here, as far as
Is known, when Merrill Jones,

son of T. D. Jones, allowed a giant
cracker to explode in his right hand,
burning it lidly. Part of the cracker

..' flew Into his' right eye, causing pain- -
ful injuries.

Mrs. Jane Roberts was thrown from
a carriage today, breaking her left
arm. Willie Meyers, 5 years old, and
Mrs. A. Bates, were also thrown out
and badly injured.

' "SANE FOURTH" LAW TOO LATE

One Killed and Twoscore Injured
in Cincinnati.

CINCINNATI, July 4. One killed and
28 wounded was the Fourth of July rec
ord uo to noon. '

A "sane Fourth" ordinance was passed
by the City Council two weeks ago, but
it is not to go into effect until istii.

St. Iyou Is Has Quiet Fourth.
ST. LOUIS. July 4. The first "safe and

sane" Fourth resulted. In no accidents
being reported to the police up to 9

o'clock. Permits to shoot fireworks were
: issued by the Mayor. The city was di-

vided Into three districts and In each dis-

trict the Fourth was celebrated by ath-
letic contests in which boys and girls
entered for prizes.

Quarrel Ends in Stabbing.
SPOKANE! Wash.. July 4. Following a

struggle for the possession of a bunch
of firecrackers early this morning, James
Murray, 78, an old soldier, drew a big
jack-knif- e and stabbed John Toomey. 23,

four times. Toomey lost a quantity of
, blood from two ugly body wounds, and
his condition is serious.

MARSHF1ELD ENJOYS RACES
R. J. Lathrop's Marin Wins 2:15

Harness Event Easily.

MARSH FIELD, Or., July 4. (Spe-
cial.) Races at the fair grounds

well attended. The 2:13 har- -
' ness race was won by Marin, owned

by R. J. Lathrop. The half-mi- le dash
was won by Creserton, with Letitia S.

' second and Greenlaw third.
The mile dash was won by Confed- -

erate. Exchequer second and Martini- -
mar third.

' There were two athletic events. The
hurdle race was won by Arthur Blan-- "
chard and the 100-ya- rd dash by Ed' Welder. Races will be held tomorrow
also.
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New York Racing Sports to See
$00 00 Event Saturday.

NEW YORK, July 4. This week's big-
race on the programme of the Empire
City Racing Association, which opens a
26 days' meeting at Yonkers, will be

, the $6000 Brighton handicap at a mile
and a quarter on 'Saturday. Indica-
tions point to a fast race. S. C. Hil- -
dreth has elgnt eiigioies utinernert,
King James, Restigouche, Firestone,
Joe Madden, Fayette, Dalmatian and
Hampton Court. As King James has

.been sent to Saratoga, it is thought
Hildreth will depend on Fltzherbert or
Dalmatian to win this big event. itz
herbert must carry 133 pounds, which
Includes a four-pou- nd penalty for win
nine the Brooklyn handicap, in which
event he carried 129 pounds and ran the
mile and a quarter in z:Ooi. Dal ma
tlan gets n with 105 pounds, which is
considered to give him an excellent
chance.

The Keene eligibles are Sweep.
and Hilarious, but Sweep will

hardly start, because he must take up
an eight-poun- d penalty, which would
make his Impost 125. Hilarious and
Maskette. tiowever, are in well with
122 and 123 pounds, respectively, and

t least one of them is expected to face
the barrier.

Prince Imperial, the
Dlxoletta cold now owned by D.

T . - .Inrtur with 97
pounds, while R. L. Wilson. Jr.'s, Olam- -
bata. winner or tne auouman, win
123. including eight pounds' penalty.

longs, will also be decided on Saturday
. . . j r . 17 I, Iwiin aweep Away ana jcbvi u

others in the list. ;

It. D. 1XMAX WINS AUTO RACE

President French, of Xorth Bank,
Presents Trophy Cup.

GEARHART, Or., July 4. (Special.)'
Results of 'Gearhart auto race: R. D.

Inman, Thomas 70, .first; E. L. Mills.
Stearns 30-6- 0, second; Lee Clark. Pierce
60. Julius Meier, Thomas 70, Kenneth
Uoneyman, Cole 30-5- 0, fifth.

The Astoria & Columbia River Rail-
road donated" a 1100 silver cup, which
was presented by G. B. French, presi-
dent of the Xorth Bank. The day was
a big success, and prospects are bright
for the meet in August.

HEAKXE BREAKS AVTO RECORD

Twenty-Mil- e Race Covered In
14:06:72 on Speedway.

SPEEDWAY, Indianapolis, July 4.
Hearne, with a Benz, won the le

free-for-a- and broke the American
speedway record for the distance.

His tint was 14:6.72. against the former
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record of 15:31.8 set by Robertson
Atlanta, Aitken, National, was second
and'Burman, Buick, third.

AL NEILL ALSO OUT

Fort Stevens Pugilist Fells Antagon- -

1st Thrice in Final Round.
ASTORIA, Or., July 4. (Special.)

The ten-roun- d bout between Al Neill, of
San Francisco, and Otto Berg, of Fort
Stevens, held here this afternoon, was
won by Berg thye third, round.

Berg floored his antagonist three
times the final round. A
between Jlramie Burns, San Francis-
co, and Harry Harrison, of Fort Stevens,
was won by the former, alto in the
third round.

JENSEN HAS SEATTLE AT MERCY

New Recruit, Guy Dow,

Has No Chance in Game.
SEATTLE Wash., July 4. Seattle

started a recruit, Gus Dow, and he was
hammered all over the lot in the morn-
ing game. .

Jensen, usual, had fceatue on tne
hip" and was good in pinches. He got
a. home-ru- n and a single. Brinker and
Ptnnington also collected homers.
Score:

H. E.
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Seattle 2 8 2iVancouver .t u l

Batteries Joss, Dow ana uuster;
Jensen and Sugden.

Vancouver won Its seventh straigm
game in two days and the second today
from Seattle by walloping Zackert when
hits were needed. Lefty Miller was
grand form. The score:
Seattle v Vancouver... j i j.

Batteries Zackert and Akin; Miller
and Lewis.

Spokane 8; Tacoma 10-- 3.

Drujvn.ja, " " - . , - - . .

coma divided honors today in two fea
tureless games. ine score:

First game
T TT 17 I T? T T v

Tacoma 10 10 1 Spokane .2 5 3

Batteries nail ana BianKensmp; oon
ner, Tonneson and Brooks, Ostdiek.

Tacoma 3 8 2) Spokane 1R 15 1
Batteries McCament, Haston, Butler

and Byrnes; Killilay and Shea.

Pleasant Home Loses 20 to 1.

Pleasant Home was defeated on the
Gresham diamond yesterday by the home
nine before a crowd of over 2000 fans.
The score was 20 to 1. Archie . Parrott
the Gresham first baseman, got the long- -

est home run ever seen on the Gresham
field. He drove the horsehide over' the
center field fence with one man on base.
Donnelson pitched a steady game for
Gresham, while Akin, of the Pleasant
Home aggregation, was touched up for
19 hits. The game was called at the
end of the eighth inning because of the
illness of Akin and the too one-side- d con
test. The score:

R. H. E.l R. H. 15.

Gresham ..20 19 2Pleas. Home.l 6 8

Batteries Gresham, Donnelson and
Kelt; Pleasant Home, Akin and McDon
ald. Umpire Lance.

Derbies Slay Vancouver Pitchers.

couver pitchers all over the field the
DllWortn lcruics iwi imb lueasuio ui iu
v. n . . . . daIHIa,, In VAaW1a v'ct T1, !

City League contest on the Vancouver
Olamona vy wwi o ui j io o. iau--
d ricks, Bladen, Rafferty and Spear were
the pitchers for Vancouver. The game
was replete with three baggers, two bag-
gers and singles, while Hargraves hit a
nome run nuu " 1 " " -

Dilworth fcerbies, Townsend and
Bauer; Vancouver. Hendricks, Bladen,

Kankin.

CLARK IS HOPEFUL

FOR DEMOCRATS

Minority Leader in House Ex-

pects Party Will Have Ma-

jority Next Term.

NEW TARIFF IS PROMISED

Missouri Statesman Tells Tammany
Workers Revision Downward Will

Be Aim and Vrges Hearers to

Work to Down Republicans.

KEW TORK. Julv 4. "Glad tidings of
. j ,. . . i. .i Tomooracv were

what Representative Champ Clark, of
Missouri, declared he brought today to
the annual Fourth of July celebration of

DEMOCRATIC LEADER LOWER HOUSE CON-

GRESS GREAT VICTORIES AHEAD FOR PARTY.

';v,y

(.

REPRESENTATIVE

KNOCKED

preliminary

"Champs"

in

the Society of Tammany, in Tammany
Hail nsnnnnitgMw Clark, who deliv
ered the "long talk of the day," was re
ceive with frequent cheers.

Tnt'ltaH OTiAaa n-h- r 1 f Tint attend
but hn Bpnt letters of reeTet Includ
ed Governor Judson Harmon, of Ohio,
"Public wastefulness eats into ine re-
sources of every, home In the land,"
wrote Ohio s executive.. ine ijtovern- -

ment cannot grant special benefits to
some except at tne expense oi omers.

Marshall Slakes Response.
Another response was from Governor

Thomas R. Marshall, of Indiana.
Representative Clark, in his address.

said -

"Democrats celebrate the birthday or
the Republic under more favorable aus
pices this year than at any time since
1893.

"Republican factionists . are at each
other's throats in the House of Repre
sentatives, in the Senate and throughout
the land. More power to tneir arms:

"I bring to you the glad tidings of
great joy that the Democrats In tne
House of Representatives have lain
aside the weight which for years did
so easily beset us, that" of fighting
each other, and recently have present
ed a solid and united front to the
common enemy.

i Several Battles Fought.
irnr. 1 AVAval r4 r"a - hat.WC I1UVC lVUd.ni. - " -... . . r . i ilies W 1 1 II H I O L uuinauo ' -
i a viftnriAa-nntah- lvgalllCU ouwio r ' .

on March 19 last, when we performed
the great surgical upmuuii ui

Kress had gone to sleep March 4, 1909,
and after the manner of Rip Van Winkle,
had RlumDerea tin ine avemus u- ju
1 i , i91v, CLtiU. imu wcn w

House and seen It pass a rule by the
ninvttir 9m r i. tn nre- -

i A nvent me vnijiiii-cr-c-

or smothering bills, which resolution I
introduced, he wouia nave piucucu
himselt to see i nc wero v rv .

Special Privilege Intrenclied
up i a i nriviiAo-- wViloh Jefferson

fought in his day and over which An-

drew Jackson, of blessed and heroic
memory, triumphed in his day is firmly
intrenched in power now through years
and years or KepuDiican maiuiuinn
tratlon and cannot be rooted out with
OUT a L 1 i 1 1 v n

. .t i. ,n .irf crra ft nnA anecles of SDe- -' . - - - - - -X lie i" n
rial privilege became so offensive that
five or six years ago even ceriam jt-c--

viiA.n. hAnme dlsRatisf led and be
gan to demand a revision downward. In
the Spring or lsus oereiw r.. rajne,
chairman of the great Committee on
Ways and Means and io Re- -

1.1'i.lr.r In the Hnilflp. wnKy) u ii iii. tvii j. t j j i . . - .. -

driven into declaring that he violated
no confidence in stating that the Re- -

rnvioa tilA tariff TT ipuuiicauB ".ni ' ' " .
statement was equivocal, as he did not
say whether the revision was to be
down or up, but. considering all the
circumstances under which his utter-
ance was made, he Intended it ' to be
understood as a promise of revision
downward: and to do him perfect Ju
tice he claims that his bill is a re
vision downward.

Payne Imposed Vpon.
fjeariy he has been imposed upon
. . i . i . I i n nr. VI. V,11Dy nis aruiiiiict-iv.ioi'0- ,

vises it up about 1.71 per cent on the
average. His declaration, however, did
not allay the clamor among Republi-
cans. In 190i they were forced to
promise tariff revision in their plat-
form. Aeair the promise was equlvo- -

ol as it did not state whether the
revision was to be up or down. But
. , . ,t fo.lff rp v i u Ion il n tt- - n

ward was so strong and so insistent
that a majority ui ncyuui.au isiamis

j . - -- - -ana eunwie, ,

was to be downward. On that promise
tnev won. ""b iif i,,c.'
ceeded to revise it upward. So that in

4
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TWENTY YEARS' EXPERI-
ENCE AT VOIR SERVICE.

THE GRINDING OF
LENSES FOR
SPECTACLES

I.r a delicate operation. It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries
to grind lenses by prescriptions.
The smallest deviation from the
proper curvature makes a big dif
ference in the lens. The measure
ments are made with very sensi-
tive instruments and our lenses
ire ground for us by workmen of
the highest skill and scientific
training.

We do all our owa grinding.
Oar plant Is the most modern on
the Coast. Broken lenses dupli-
cated while yon wait.

THOMPSONS
Second Floor Corbet t Bldg.,
IllTH AND MORRISON.

Member American National Asso-
ciation .of Optometrists.

the impending campaign, the overshad-
owing issue is whether men in conduct
ing a campaign are under obligation
to tell the truth or whether they are
licensed to palter in a double sense
to keep the word of promise to the
ear and break it to the hope.

Clark Agrees With Taft.
"President Taft himself admitted In

his Winona speech that the wdolen
goods schedule is too high and ought
to be reduced. I agree with him on
that; so do you all. Why then havethey not reduced it? It is 11 months
lacking one day since he signed the
Payne-Aldrich-Smo- tariff bill. He is
a Republican. Both Houses of Congress
are Republicans by overwhelming ma
jonties. A s the Democratic floor leader in the House, I guaranteed that if
tne fresldent would send in a message
urging that the woolen goods schedule
be cut to a reasonable basis, so that
the people could have cheaper clothing
and cheaper blankets,, and ChairmanPayne would reprt such a bill and put
It upon Its passage, every Democrat
would vote for It, and every Demo
crat in the House applauded my offer.
thereby proving that I spoke their
sentiments. That was on May 21, but
the President has never sent in any
such message and Mr. Chairman Payne
has never reported any such bill.

Clark Would Revise Tariff..''
"If we have the next House, as I be

lieve we will have, we will honestly
and courageously report a bill to re
vise the tariff down to a revenue basis.
pass it through the House and send
it over to the Senate. Perhaps by
that time the Senate, yielding, to the
public demand, will also pass it. I it
does not, we will go to the people on
that issue in 1912."

PREMIER SWIMMERHERE

DICK CAVIIAi ARRIVES TO BE
GUEST OF BROTHER ARTHUR

Champion AVill Give Exhibition of
Aquatic Prowess at Slultno-ma- h

Athletic Club.

. i -- t it nrpmlpp wimmer of theH tV V ii.i... 1 -
.i rvntlir arrived from Aus- -

to make a' tour of the United
States, giving exhibitions, is in rorwanu

: of Arthur Ca.V'111

wimming- - Instructor of tlie Multnomah

Aot.r Athletic Club, formerly world's
champion swimmer, and will be hi eest
during his two weeks' sojourn in This
city. ,.,. .

Dick Cavlll will give an exniuiwon ui
his prowess In the water in the Mult- -

- - W f nnlr ft ThlirSllflV night.
when he will make an attempt to break

100-yar-rt tame recoroB. t ....
the 40. 60 and

, FPU
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Suits at at. . . . .

Suits at $6.00 at
Suits at. $7.00 at
Suits at $8.00 at
Suits at $9.00 at
Suits at at
Suits at at $9-0- O
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r0ni h an exhibition
of both fancy and speed swimming.
Fancy diving win aiso e gi
addition to this exhibition swimming

i -- va mmon u if men Of thi Bees uy it tt v ... - -

Multnomah Club will be held Thursday
night, and will be rouowea oy
swim.

Arthur Cavill accompanied hia brother
from Vancouver, B. C. Dick Cavlll is
23 years of age and of medium build.
He was taught to swim by his brother,
Arthur, who is conceded to be one of the
best swimmers in the world.

After about a two weeks' visit with
his brother in Portland, Dick Cavill will
leave for the East, where he will meet
a number of the crack swimmers of the
United States.

University Is Suicide.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 4. Henry

Tice 22 years old, son of James C. Tlce,
locai a Rent for Wells Fargo Express
Company, committed suicide last night
by shooting- himself in the head. The
body was found today by the father of
the young man, who had not been
seen since last evening. Between
the knees was an old-sty- le re-

volver, used by the elder Tlce years
ago while serving as an express mes-
senger. Young Tlce's head was bent
forward, the forehead resting against
the muzzle of the weapon. He was a
student at the University of California.
The cause for his act is not known.

Wallaces Start for Funeral.
TACOMA. July 4. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

( Wallace, the latter the daughter of
Chief Justice Fuller, left tonight for Chi-

cago to attend the funeral of the Chief
Justice. They will be accompanied by
their son Melville.

The
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- Eir YOU A PRIZE

PURCHASING CHECK?
ALL PRIZE TAKE

July 3d,

Piano Co.,
Oregon. ,

Your request Checks will be honored till
July 15th. - Glad to hear you are having a big sale.

PIANO MANUFACTURERS.s J. B. Ames,

The above is in to our for an
of time on prize-purchasi- ng on

of so many prize-winne- rs the
citj-- and not in a position to take of our
sale'within the time limit. Now is your oppor-
tunity to secure a fine at cost, less the

of vour If not convenient to call,
write us for and stock of
all the latest to select from. )We save you

'

PIANO
106 next to

Great Sale of
CHESTERFIELD

Today
of Portland that

this means great value-givin- g

on finest clothing
Chesterfield Suits on

(except blacks and blues) at
following great price reductions:

Chesterfield
$20.00 $15.00 $5.00 Values .?4.00
$22.50 $16.50 Values $4.50
$25.00 $19.00 Values $5.50
$30.00 $23155 Values $6.00
$35.00 $26.50 Values $6.5Q

$40.00 $29.50 $10.00 Values $7.00
$50.00 $39.50 $12.00 Values

Black Blue Suits

Student

GREAT
PUZZLE

DID YOU SOLVE
RECEIVE

WINNERS NOTICE

Chicago, 1910.

Hovenden-Soul- e

Portland,
granted.

UNITED
Manager.

response request ex-

tension 'checks, ac-

count living outside
advantage

great
piano factory

amount check.
catalogues prices. Large

styles
money always.

HOVENDEN-SOUL- E CO.
Fifth Street, Perkins Hotel.

Begins
The men know

sale
the made.

All sale
the

and

i mm

273-7- 5 Morrison Street, at Fourth

Silence!

Fine Trousers

Discount-o- n

AY

The instinct of modesty natural to every woman is often a
great hindrance to the cure of womanly diseases. Women
shrink from the personal questions of tho local physician
which seem indelicate. The thought of examination is ab-

horrent to them, and so they endure in silence a condition-o- f

disease which surely progresses from bad to worse.

It has been Dr. Pierce's prlvllei to cure a
reat many women who bare found a refuse

tor modesty la his otter ot FREE consulta-
tion by letter. Hit correspondence Is beld
as sacredly confidential, address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, X. Y.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription restores and regulates
tho womanly functions, abolishes pain and builds up and
puts the finishing touch of health on every weak woman
who gives it a fair trial.

Makes Weak Women Strong,
Sick Women Well.

Von can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute
for this ic medicine of known composition.

The of

Portland

As Distributers of

A

MILWAUKEE

Will Be Good News

7m

Announcement

ROTHCHILD BROS.

FTira BOTTLEDZ BEERS

to all those lovers of good beer who are personally
acquainted with, or have heard of, the remarkably
fin and pleasing properties of this beer.

For several generations BLATZ BEER has en-

joyed the greatest popularity throughout the coun-

try, hut it is comparatively new to this localit-- .

Try a case in your home. Ask for Blatz, iBuf-fets- ,
Ciubs, etc. Watch for future announcements

in this paper.
Order from

Rothchild Bros.
'Distributers

26 N. First Street

Phones Main 153 A 4666

PORTLAND


